
Dec1sion No. 

BEFORE THE RAILROAD COMMISSION OF TEE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

-000-

In the Matter ot the Application of 
Benjamin Walters, do1ng bus1ness under 
tbe name and style of Island Trans
portation Company, Islaud Oil Traus
portation Company and Delta Transporta~ 
t10n Company~ to establish (1) owner
Shlp of right to operate vessels in the ) 
transportation ot property tor hire on 
the 1nland waters of the State1 (2) to ) 
file appropr1ate tariffs govern1ns such 
operation ot transportation, and t3) to ) 
resume opaat1ons. 

) 

) 

) Application No. 20,164 

Gwyn H. Baker and Barry M. Wade tor 
App11ca.nt. 

J. Richard To'wusend tor Freighters, Inc., 
Protestant. 

OPINION 

Benjamin Walters, the applicant hereiU1 formerly operated a 

group of vessels and barges upon the San Francisco Bay and tributary 

rivers under the names ot Delta Transportation Company, Island Oil 

Transportation Company and Island Transportation Company. His ser

Vice was publiC in character, and h1s rates were on file with this 

Commission. His operative right was not one obtained through cert1-

f1cate granted by this author1 ty, but was what is generally termed 

a "prior right," since he and others opera.ting vessels upon the 

inland waters at the t!me the Legislature 1u 1923 first required 

certification of suCh pUblic services were by statute exempted from 

the duty of obtaining certificates as to their existing operations. 

(Public Utilities Act, Sec. SO(d).) 
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On November 301 19341 Walters jo1ned 1'0. an app11cat10n (No. 

19728) to th1s Commiss1on ror author1ty to sell jlis operat1ve rights 

and float1ng equipment to a newly created corporat1on, and on 

December 11, 1934 the Commission granted that app11cat1on (Decision 

27592.) In his present app11cat1on f11ed October 5, 19351 he 
(1) 

prays in errect that the Comm1s310n now rescind that o:rder. For 

an understanding of the grounds upon whieh he base, his pet1t1on it 

is necessary to recount in some detail the ocoas10n wh1ch prompted 

h1z or1ginal app11cat1on to transfer and what bas s1nce occurred to 

cause h1m to now seek re11ef from the ettects thereot. 

Walters t orig1nal a.pplica.tion to the Commj.ss1on was joined in 

by f1ve otb~r operators or vetsels, all pub11c carr1ers. ~ogether 

they propo :::ed to tl:'B.llster the1r l'espect1 va opera t1 ve r1gh t sand 

floating equipment to ~e1gbters, Inc., a Qew corporat1on wh1Ch also 

jo1ned 1n the app11cation and wh1ch prared for author1ty ~o issue 

its capital stock: to the sellers 1'0. pa:y.ment for the propert1es re

ce1ved. 

Attached as Exhibit "B" to that a.pp11cation or the six carr1ers 

by vessels was a copy of the1r mutual agreement tor the creat10n of 

the new cOl'poratlon 1ntending to acqu1re their businesses. The 

rlo~t1ng eq~1pment of each had been appraised at its then value, 

(1) Watters' pres~nt applicat10n prays for an order as tollows: 

"(1) Decl'ee1ng that Benjamin l~alters is the present owner of 
all the rlgbts to conduct sa1d operations for the transportation of 
property on the inland waters of the State as were conducted by him 
prior to ~Ch 22, 1935# * * *; and that such rights * * * shall 
be decreed to lawfully belong to Benjamin Walters, and may be exercised 
bY' him 1n tlle future; 

(2) That the Commlss1on make an appropriate order author1z1ng 
the tiling and making effect1ve by Benjamin Walter3, of tar1ffs f1led 
by ~ and in effect before tbe cancellat10n ot said tar1ffs on MarCh 
22, 1935, * * *; 

(3) ThAt the Com=1ss1on make 1ts order author1zing Benjamin 
Walters, 'upon the f1l1ng of such 'ta.r1rfs s.nd scbed.ules as the Com
miss10n maY' requ1re, to resume operations as theretofore conducted 
b1 hlm pr10r to i~ch 22, 1935 * * *." 
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a total value of $143,700 be1ng a~5igned to the phys1cal property 
(2) 

of the s1x applicants, and FreiSb~ers, Inc. was to 1ssue to each 

respect1vely a suff1c1ent cumber ot shares ot its preferred stook at 

$25 per share to equal 50 per cent of the values ass1gned to the 

propert1es. The eommon stock or tbe corporat1on~ without par value, 

was to be issued Without cons1deration 1n the rat10 or one Share for 

eaCh snare of preferred. 

That agreement provided further that the property transferred 

by the sellers should give the corporat1on an "ab30lutely tree, clear 

and marketable t1tle thereto~ free and olear or all l1eus aud eu

cumbranoes. ft The corporat1on, however, was entitled at 1ts elect10n 

to have the properties transferred 1mmed1ately upon demand, even 

though clear title could not be g1ven at the time, but 1n that event 

the seller was not to be ent1tled to de11very ot any shares of stook 

unt1l t1tle had bee~ cleared. 

The above briefly summarizes the agreement or the part1es entered 

1nto on October 31, 1934, for the format1on of the new corporation. 

Someth1ng should be added concerning the rec1tals contained in the 

application wh1Ch they thereupon made to the Comm1ss1on ror 1ts ap

prova.l of thlt\t arratl.gement. In some respects the app11cation 1tself' 

did not conform str1ctly to the agreement upon wh1Ch ther had acted. 
, 

The1r app11cation of November 30, 1934 recites that Freighters, 

Ine. would succeed to the rights and bus1nesses of each app11cant 

carrier whenever by resolution it ~hould declare that it "w1ll and 

does tbereby acquire and succeed" thereto. It was then declared 

(~J EXhibit 6 5ub~tted in tbe proeee~ng shows that the I$~&ud 
Transportation Company (Walters) owned six un1t~ or floating equip
ment having & present value or $29,500. Exhibit "e" attached to 
the $pp~leatlon ~a~e&tes ~h&t thero WGS GQ Qutetaud1ug mortgago 
upon tll1.a.. equ1:pmeut seC\ll'1ng a. note 1'0. the sum of $25 .. 000. 
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that Fre1gcters, Inc. would thereupon 1ssue to the seller 4 shares 

ot preferred and 4 shares or common stock "in cons1derat10n ot 
and tor 'I;he property rights, fra.o.ch1ses,good td.ll a.nd. bus1ness." 

The physical property also was de11verable upon demand by resolu

t10n, and 1t was stated that stock "in exchange tor any such piece 

or property so demanded shall be issued at such times as Fre1ghters, 

Inc. s,hall ha.ve recel ved t1 tle thereto tree and clear ot all 11ens 

and encumbrances, * • *." P1eces or property tree or 11ens could 

be transferred 1m=ed1ately and stock 1ssued 1'0. exChange, but the 

8 shares above referred to were to be deemed a part of the total 

number or ~ares to which each would be ent1tled. 

In grant1ng that app11cat10n the Commlss10n!s order ot 

December 17, 1934 author1zed the s1x operators, 1nclud1ng Walters, 

"to transrer th~1r operat1ng rights and propert1es, as proposed 1'0. 

the applicat10n, to Fre1ghters, Inc., such transfer to be 1'0. ac

cordance ~1th the terms and condit10ns or the agreement, dated 

October 31, 1934." The corporat10n was author1zed to 1ssue on or 

before JtLne 30, 1935 not exceeding 5,748 shares of stock cons1st1ng 

or 2,874 ~es of preferred and 2,874 shares or common. It was 

stated 1'C~ the op1nion: "The record shows that' the number of shares 

of stock applied tor 1~ the app11cat1on was determ1ued by the est1-

mated present value of $143,700. W1th th1s figure as a basis the 

proposed stock issue of 5,748 shares would be a.t the rate or $25~OO 

a share tor both commou and preferred shares, it appearing that the 

propert1es 1u all cases would be transterred free and clearof' in

debtedness eud encumbrances." 

It thus clearly appears that the Comm,1ss10n's author1zat10n 

granted to the respect1ve app11cants 1n that proceeding was whol17 

permissive in character. The app11cant carr1ers were not requ1red 
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e1ther singly or jo1ntly to eouvey either tQe1~ physical properties 

or operative rights to the new corporat1on. ~he corporat1on, on 

the other hand, it it should actually obta1n clear t1tle to any 

or the ph7~1eal properties 11sted by the respect1ve carr1ers and 

which were totally appra1sed at $143,700, might in payment therefor 

issue stock equal to the value of the phys1cal propert1es ac~1red. 

In other words, it betore June 30, 1935, 1t had not obtained clear 

t1tle to all or those units or floating equipment listed, then the 

total amoant ot stock 1~~ued at $25 per Sharer was not to exceed 

the value ass1gned to such units as had been actually acquired. 

Thus, the number ot shares wh1ch might be 1ssued was 11m1ted by the 

value of thephys1cal propert1es acquired, the relat10nship between 

the stock 1ssue author1zed and the phys1cal properties acqu1red 

tree and clear of encumbrances to be maint&1ned at a ratio of $25 

cap1 tal. value tor each sb,aJ:e of stock 1ssued. No r1ght was granted 

to 1ssue stock 1n payment tor operat1ve r1ghts alone. 

In the petit10n since t1led by Walters he alleges that on 

March 18, 1935, he canceled h1s tar1ffs and discont1nued his opera

tions, but that the transter or hi3 rl~a~1ng eqUipment to Freighters, 

Inc. has not been accomplished. He states l however, that 7 shares 

of stock were issued to him by the corporat10n, but asserts that sueD 

15~ue i~ void l 1ua~eh as it was contrary to theprovls1ons ot the 

Commiss1on's order and also for the reason that the Commiss1on 1s 

without power to permit the 1ssuance ot stock 1n exchange tor the 

1ntang1ble value ot a cert1ficate alone. He declares that he 1s 

ready to resume operat1ons upon ~eee1vlng an order trom the Commie-

510n reestablish1ng his r1ghts as a public carr1er and permitting 

him to retlle the rates formerly efrect1ve. 

It n.ppears from the test1mony presented upon this pet1tion or 
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Walters tbat atter issuance ot the Comm1~sionts Order No. 27592 

au'thorlz1o.g the several transfers to Freighters .. Inc. he thereupon 

executed ,an agreement wh1cb rec1ted that he was thereby conveying 

his operat1ve rigbts" together with all his r1gbt .. t1tle and 

interest to six p1eces of float1ng equ1pment, 1n cons1derat1on of 

the 1~~ue to him of 4 Shares ot preterred and 4 shares or common 

stock ot the corporat1on. In that 1nstrument 1t was agreed that 

~eu Walters should remove the l1ens upon such float1ng equipment .. 

he would be ent1tled to receive addit10nal shares ot stock. St1l1 

other a.grl,ements seem to have 'been executed by Walters a.nd Freighters .. 

Iuc ... but 1t 1s unnecessary to further advert to them here. 

The content1on advanced by Walters 1s that he was 1nduced 

to traustler his property and operat1ve r1ghts through misrepresenta

t1on. Appearing 1n protest to his pet1t1on .. Fre1ghters" Inc. COll

tends that 1n no respect has 1t Violated the Commiss10n's order .. 

and that llTalters himself has made 1t impossible tor it to 1ssue stocle 

to htm 1n accordance with the1r agreement by h1s tailure to remove 

the 11ens against the properties conveyed. 

The jur1sdict1on or th1s Commiss1on to dispose ot the 

1ssues whiCh have thus beeu presented 1s limited sole11 to determin-

1ug whether the Comm1ss1ont s a.pproval of tbe or1g1nal app11cat1on 

was obta1ned by some traud or misrepresentat10n or the part1es" or 

whether the provisions ot that order have since beeu violated. There 

is no ev1dence" we believe.. that the parties had joined there1n in 

bad ta1th or that they in any way misrepresented the tacts to induce 

the Comm1~ls1on to grant the applicat1on. 

The meaning and intent ot the Commission's order in that 

matter, a!. above expres8ed~ seems entirely clear from the language 

ot the op1U1on and order themselves .. and 1s in accordance with its 
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precedent estab11~ed 1n similar proceedings. Although no autho~1ty 

was granted to Freighters, Inc. to issue stock 1n exchange tor opera

tive rights alone without having rece1ved tang1ble properties or a 

value suffic1ent to support the 1ssue, we cannot r1nd that Fre1ghters, 

Inc. has v101ated our order in that respect. The ev1dence 1ndicates 

that the total amount or stock issued to all those·conveying tloat-

lug equlpment tree from encumbrance ba5 not exoeeded tbe Ph131eal 
va.1ue~ &~~:1gue<1 thereto. There:13 30me dt:spute &3 to whethex- the 

8 Shares of stock were actually issued to Walters. It is unneces

sary tor us to determine this quest1o'O.l 1'Q.8.Sl'IlUch e.s the evidence does 

olearly ~n~eate that Freighters, Inc. h&~ not :1s~ue4 stock or & 

value 1n excess of the reported value of the physical p~opert1es actual

ly acquired tree and clear ot encumbrance. 

Th~ Co~~s1on has frequently stated that 1n suCh oases 1t 

1s not concerned with the distribut10n ot corporate stock among the 

several part1es who may have agreed together to convey the1r prop

erties to l~ new corporat1on. It 1s conoerned pr1marl1y with the 

amount or stock 1ssued ag&1nst the assets acquired. {Re Orval Overall, 

30 C.R.C. 87, 9l; Be Motor Freight Terminal Co.~ 31 C.R.C. 264~ 268; 

Re Modern ltarebouses, Inc., 35 C.RoC. 144, 145; Re sanford and Word, 

35 C.R.C. 553, 558.} 

We must conclude, therefore, that we are without jurisdiction 

to grant the relief tor which Walters prays in this application. 

This 1s 1l0~~ the tr1butllll to determine whether there has actually been 

a valid transfer or his properties or operative rights to the corpora

tion,or wh!,ther a.ny or the a.greements to convey are SUbject to re

sc1ssion ~,cause or fra.ud or misrepresentation. . .. Upon the8e quest10ns 

re11ef mu~ft; be sought in the c1 v11 courts. 



It anould be added, however, that $hould it be deter.m1ned 

bY a court of competent jur1sdict1on th~t Walters has not conveyed 

to Fre1ghters, Inc. h1s r1ght to conduct a common carr1er service 

by vessel, or is ent1tled to a rescission or such conveyance, this 

Comm1ss1o~ will then entertain his turtberJ2t1t1on tor an order 

permitting the ret111ug or his rates aud resumpt10n or service. 

L1kew1se, ~ould Walters now otter to convey clear title to b1s 

~oat1ng l~qU1pment and the corporat1on desire to 1ssue 1ts corporate 

stock 1'0. J~yment tbereror, we perce1ve no reason why we should not, 

upon further app11cat1on, uow extend the time as l1m1ted 1n the 

or1.g1ua.l order within wb.1ch Freighters, Inc. might 1ssue the stock 

there1n author1zed. 

I ~1lD ot the opin1on that the app11cat1on should be dismissed 

and, tberElt'ore, recommend the following order. 

ORDER 

He~~ing hav1ng been hale upon the above entitled app11cation, 

the matter submitted ana now being ready tor dec1sion, and it ap

pear1ng that the Commiss1on 1s without jurisdiction to grant the re

lief prayed for; tberetore, and good cause appear1ng, IT IS ORDERED 

that the appl1cat1on of Benjamin Walters herein be and the same 1s 

hereby dismissed. 

The foregoing Opinion and Order are hereby approved and ordered 

tiled as the Op1nion and Order of tbe Railroad CommiSSion of the State 

or California.. 

Dated at San Franc1sco, Ca.l1fortl.18,. tbis -;?&"dFJ.Y ot 

March 1936. 
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